
FILM FESTIVAL WATCH SHEET - PLEASANTVILLE

This week the suggested movie is Pleasantville 

Here are the links to rent the movie:  

You Tube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBo_GHcLB0k

I tunes: https://apple.co/3d7q1YK

VUDU: https://bit.ly/2ZzQBWt

Amazon:  https://amzn.to/2B4i2NR

Google Play:  https://play.google.com/store/movies/details?id=sBo_GHcLB0k

1. A Riddle: What is black and white and read all over churches nearly every Sunday?

     And what does the answer to this riddle have to do with the movie Pleasantville?

2. How can the Bible be like living in a black-and-white T.V. program.  Give some examples     

of black-and-white programming from the Bible

3. What happened to make the black-and-white characters in Pleasantville turn colorful?

4. What does the apple signify in Pleasantville?

5.Compare Jesus' attitude in the following Bible passage to "black-and-white programming."

"Jesus entered the synagogue and a man was there with a withered hand. The

Pharisees asked him, "Is it lawful to cure on the Sabbath? (They asked him

this to trap him so that they could accuse him). Jesus said to them, 'Suppose

one of you has only one sheep and it falls into a pit on the Sabbath; will you not

lift it out? So it is lawful to do good on the Sabbath. How much more valuable is

a human being than a sheep?' Then Jesus said to the man, 'Stretch out your

hand.' He stretched it out and it was cured. And the Pharisees went out and

conspired to destroy Jesus."  (Matthew 12:9-14)

6. Compare Jesus attitude in the following Bible passage to your own attitude programming.

"You have heard it was said, 'An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.' But

I say to you Do not resist evil with more evil. If anyone strikes you on the

right cheek, turn the other cheek. ...And you have heard it was said, 'You

shall love your friends and hate your enemies' But I say to you, 'Love your

enemies and pray for those who persecute you.'  (Matthew 5:38 -43)

5. What governs Jesus' decisionmaking and how is that similar to the movie Pleasantville?

6. How are the black-and-white characters in Pleasantville like the Pharisees surrounding
Jesus? Who in our modern world reminds you of being a modern Pharisee?
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